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Chaunter (street), a man who sells 
ballads, last dying speeches, &c., 
in the streets. Street ballad 
singer. 
The running patterer • . • is accom· 

panied generally by a chau11fcr. The 
cAaw11lcr not only sings, but fiddles.
~/ayluw: LqtuiQn LabDNr and th< Lon· 
do,. PDDr. 

A dealer who takes worthless 
horses to fairs and sells them 
by false representations. 

Chaunter-cull (street). There are 
rhymsters who carry on a trade 
in London-though the head
quarters appear to be in Bir
mingham-who write ballads to 
order on any subject, to be ~ung 
in the streets, on events that may 
interest the public : murders, 
executions, elopements, breaches 
of promise, suicides, or horrible 
railway accidents. The hono
rarium paid to these self-~tylc<l 
poets is said to vary from half· 
a-crown (the minimum) to three 
half-crowns (the maxiwuw). 

Chauvering donna (theatrical), a 
prostitute. Ch<nn·criug is cant 
for sexual intercoun,e. Also, 
"columbine, knofka." 

Chauvering moll (oltl cant), a 
prostitute. 

Chaw (university), 
chaw, to deceive. 
to use up. 

a trick; to 
(American), 

Chawbacon (common), a country 
clown, a rough, nule, unedu
cated rustic, a clod hopper ; 
someti111es collo'luially de>i:;· 

nated as "Giles" or "Hodge," 
from the supposed prevalence 
of these patronymics among the 
rural population. 
The chaw·hacons, hundreds of whom 

were the Earl's tenants, raised a shout.
Satlagc: R. M cdlicolt. 

Chaw- buckt (Anglo . Indian), a 
whip. Hindu, chabuk; gypsy, 
chuckni. 

Ye same day Ramgivan was brought 
forth and slippered, the next day he wa..~t 
Leat on ye soles of his feet, ye third day 
chaw-hucltt, and ye 4th drub'd till he could 
not spe:tlc, and all to force a writing in our 
names for Rupees so,ooo.-1/edrts. 

Chaw over, to (popular), to repeat 
one's words with a view to ridi
cule (Uotten). 

Chaws or chores (American), 
small jobs. The hanuy man 
docs cltol'e!. 

Very early in the morning there i!i an 
unplt:as...,nt operation to Le performed, 
calleJ "doing duz ·ws," in the simple l:tn· 
guage of the farm. This luckily a pplied 
only to Charlie anJ :-.rr. C., who, 1 hclie\·e, 
except during the bu:- ic:;.t part of th~ year, 
work the 300 acre farm without help. 
"Doing cha-:.es," Ly the W;l}', means ft:.: ed· 
ins the crt:a ture3 gcner;tlly.- Philli'Js· 
Wollc;· : TriJ t:in![S of a Ttn.r'~r/vtJt. 

(Popular), to have a bit of 
rlw w.< refers to copulation. 

Chaw up, to (popnlar·l, to finish 
one up. " Chawcd np," done 
for. 
1 felt as if 1 could ciM':l ' him right up, 
was so mad.-Sam Slidt: Tlu Clock· 

m~l.·tr. 

Cheapside (oltl slang), "He came 
at it by way of CIHapsidc," that 
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